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IIISTRUCTIONSz

1. Write your name and index number on the
regislration form.

answer shcct as writtcn on your
?-u

T

3.

2. Do not open this question paper untii you are told to do .so.

This paper consists of FOUR Scctions A, B, C and D.
sEcrroN a: comprehension and vocabulary (3o rnarks)
SECTION B: Grammar and phonolory (4S marks)
SECTION C: Summary (1O marks)
SECTION D: Composition (1S marks)
Answer questions as instructed in scctions A, B and C.

' Choose only ONE topic from Scction D.

Use a, blue or black pen.
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SECTIoNA:CoMPREHENSIoNANDvocABULARY[3onrarks}

F.ead the passage below and answer the questions that fcl.Lo',:;,

Many insccts arc kno,*,n to play a big part in transrniitin.li, Ci*,:li.;:;;. hiosqu:toes

transmit mdlaria and ycllow fever, tsetse flies carry sleeping sici;ness ;ncj. 0eal; liarbcr
bubonic plaguc. Animals which carry organisms which cari catis<: clili::.lises in other

animals or plants arc callcd vcctors.
Malaria is causcrl by a microscopic, single celled parasite r.vhich entei-s and eventuall.y

dcstroys a large numbcr of red blood cells. The parasites are transrnitted ti'o:n person

' to pcrson by tcmalc mosquitoes of thc gcnus Anopheles. They pierce the skin with their
sharp mouth parts and fccd on blood which they suck from the skin capillaries. If the.1

blood so takcn contains malaria parasites, these undergo a compli&ted series of*
changcs within the mosquito, including extensive reproduction and eventually !

accumulatc in large nurribers in the salivary glands. If the mosquito now bites a 
i

hcalthy.person, saiiva containing hundrcds of parasites is injected into his/her btood 
".

strcam and hc/shc may dcvelop malaria. ,:

: II mosquitocs could bc preventcd from biting people, the disease could not be

; transrnitted. 'fhus mcthods of controlling the disease, apart from drugs which kill the
:malaria parasitc in thc blood, conccntratc largely on eliminating the mosquito..The :

spccics of mosquitocs which normally rest in dwellings can be attacked by sprays
containing DI)'t or BI-IC. Thc spray rcmains effective on the walls of dwellings for j:

scvcral months and will kill any.insects which settle on sprayed surface. It is known
that, although thc adult mosquito spcnds its life on land, the larvae and pupae live in
watcr. 'Ihc fcmalc mosquito lays its cggs in the static water of lakes, ponds, ditches or
cvcn watcr collcctcd in puddlcs, drinkiqg troughs or cans. The eqg 

:o-ron 
ha.tches to i

larvac which brcath air at the sr.rrfacc through a trachea tube and feed dn microscoplc
algr:c in watcr. Thc larva evcntually pupatcs and through the pupa doesrr't fee{, it still
brcathcs air. Finally, thc'pupa skin splits open, the imago emerges and flies away. 

,

Knowlcdgc of lhis cyclc lcad.s to methods of mosquito eradication directed to the larval 
i

and pupa stagcs. I3y clraining swamps and turning sluggish rivers into swifter streams,'

thc brccding grounds of thc mosquitocs arc dcstroyed.
In towns and villagcs, watcr must not be allowed to collect in any container, e.g. tanks,
pots or tins, acccssiblc to mosquito. Spraying stagnant water with oii and insecticides
suffoc'atcs or pclisons thc larvac and pupac. Such spraying lrrust inclr,rde not only lakes

and ponds but any accumulation of fresh water which mosquitoes can reach, e.g.

drains, guttcrs and thc rcccptaclcs mcntioncd above.

As a rcsult o[ a world-wide programme of malaria eradication, sponsored by the World

llcalth grganization, malaria has been virtually eliminated by the methods outlined

abovc in f<rurtccn countrics, and cradication is wcil advanced in another twentlr four' 
,

in lifty-tour morc countrics, cradication is bcginning or is planned' I l"
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PART ONE: COMPREHENSION QUESTTONS (2O IVTARKS)

1. With reference to the passagc, briefly cxplain how malaria is transmitted.(2 naarks)
2. Using inforrnation from the passagc, say how maiaria can bc prcvcntcd" (2 nearks)
3" . what do you uirdersthnd by the term rcceptaclcs? (1 mark)
4. Name the receptacies that rra,rc bccn "mcntioncd abov<:.,, (1 mark)'5. what?does"ryaraiia'has been virtually climinatcd" mcan? i, *^"ny
6. Wha.!,otJr9f Plans does World Flealth Organization havc to fight malaria? (1 naark)
7. "Many insects are known to play a big part in transmitting 6iscasc.,,

The underlined word means: (L mark)
a. Injecting disease

c. Curirig disease

b. Passing on discasc

d. Harboring disease

''i 
:

8. There are many ways of preventing malaria, two of which arc
(4 . ....... . and. ..... (b) (2 marksj

9. . Spraying must include (a) .........and .(b)... ancl also........(c).,,. (2 marks)
10. The breedingground of the mosquito can be dcstroycd by... (L rrrark)

h
11. The pupa doesn't feed but. tI" (tr rnark)
12. What are the rneanings of the following words as used in the passagc? (S rnarks)

a' Vector b Malaria c. Anophclcs d. Malaria parasitcs c. Spccics.

PART TWO: VOCABULARY QUESTTONS (11 MARKS)
Re-write this text and punctuate it. Use capitalization, full stops and conrrn,as
where appropriate

when someone has lost a lot of blood aftcr a road accidcnt hc or she may bc givcn a
blood transfusion for this purposc blood is obtaincd from pcoplc callcd Utooa iorror*
the person receiying the blood is called thc rcccipt
doctors have been interested in the idea of blood transfusion for a hunclrccl of ycarrs
Uu11t wa-p no! done successfully until carly in the twentieth ccrrtu.y in transfusion thc
problem is that the blood from one person may damagc thc blood cells <lf another when
this happens the blood of two people is said to be incompatible the rcason for this was
discovered by an austrian scientist karl landsteiner who showcd that differcnt pcoplc
have different types of blood he discovered that therc arc four main typcs or grouncls
and called them O A B and AB with this cliscovcry succcssful blood transfusiu, b"g..,
to be given
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SECTIOIT B: GRAMMAR AND PHONOLOGY (45 MARKS)

I. Re-srrite the following sentences as instructed in the brackets. * 
{ro ?rr.r:o"1 

i"

1. Dclphine answered thc question. (Change the sentence io passive ,,roice)

2- Thc housc will bc built by thc construction crcw in live months. (Change thc
scntcncc to activc voicc)

3. Many pcoplc know how to plant a flowcr, but not lnarly pecpie knou, how to nrakc
it grow. (llc-writc this scntcnce using. ..very few... ..-..")

4., You might obtain your goal if you put forth some effort. {Re-'vrite 1sing.. .-... a
lil tlc...... ..... . .t

5. She toid me that hcr fathcr was i11. (Re-write using of instead of ...that....)
6. Janc is bcautiful. Chantal is not so bcautiful. (Re-write as one sentence beginning:

Chantal. ........)
You will miss thc bus if you don't hurry. (Begin: Unless. ............)
Possibly, thcy arc childrcn of good charactcr. (Begin: It is.. ....:...,....)

'{"I{avc you cvcr bccn told that scorpions are poisonous?" asked. the tehcher. (Re-
writc this scntcncc in reported speech)

I O. I"lakizimana askcd Maurice why he had gone to town the previous day. Re-write
- this scntcncc in dircct spccch)

1.

For the "following questions, choose the right letter from the choices given.
{2O rzearks}

Soldiers havc trccn scnt in to try to rcstore ...in the area.
A. Ilarmony B. Organization C. Order D. Regulation

I think that thc problem Henry raiscd is a major..... . for our society today.
A,'fhcmc B. .lssrre C. Point D. Subject

.Jamcs found it difficult to sleep bccausc of .... ...coming from his neighbor,s
house. 

r
A. Much noise ll. Loud noise c. All the noise D. Mang noise

I'}hillip likcd. ......that Angcla madc for his birthday.
A. Cake B. Tlrc cake C. A cake D. An cake

Iriona is vcry angry. her Managcr's decision to sack severa-l members of
staf[.
A. About tl. lror

6 'lhr: l-cachr-:r askc:ct if
A. AU ue had remembered
C. We had all remembered

'.7 " Whcn llugcnc was a small child,
stoncs in thc gardcn.,
A. Would, B" Was C" Should, D. Use

.ti

8. Plcasc don't forgct'Lo ring mc whcn you.. .....home.
FE @= I::a
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C. Against D. BU

....to bring r:r textbooks to class.

B" FIad ue all remembered
D" LIad. all we remembered

hc ... . ... spcnd hours every day piaying v,,ith

I

L
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'r 9. Whah" ....if you had bccn in my position?
I

A. Slwuld. I haue d.one B . Would" you haue d"one
B. C. Could you do D. IIad. gou d"one 

i.
10. I won't be goiiig'tij Cisenyi with you trimorrow. .....i fccl a lor b<:ttcr., A. If nat :" ,:B.:'As if C., Unless D. As thoug'rt

11. We .. j.............:.'.:.a,lovely thrcc rvccks in the south of Spain last ycarr. 
.

A. willhaue spent B. Took c. Did. D. slent
12. Umutesi usually gets good marks at school ..shc d.ocsn't riccix to spcncl much

time studying.
A, Although B. unless c. Because D. Euen.l e

13. Have you been bask to the housc. ....you grew up?
A. Who B. Which C. When D. Where.

'T 14. Marytwent out without. ........goodbye.; A. Haue said B. Hauing said" C. Said. D. ,l.o say
15. To of my knowledgc, thcre are no adcquatc tloclks <in thc subjcct.

A. The better B. Tlrc best c. The most D. The good.

: 16. If he continues drinking,... hc will losc his job.
' l A' Less and.less B. More and more C. ,Cess or moret). Soone r or later

- 17. Because of the mud the cars couldn,t move, .r:<lulrl thc buscs"* A. Also. B. So C. Nor D. Either not
18. Do you mind ... I open the windows?

A. That , B. Whether C. Ijecause D. If
' Lg,Rwandaisacountry... ...alonghistory.' In B. With C. for D. BU

'ET 20.lt is tready nine otlock, come on..... .........!j a. Don't get up ' B. you get up c. Getup you D. Get up.

r?
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FHONOLOGY (Is MARKS)

III. In the following sentences find the word ihat tras the
underlined word in the sentence (5 marks)

'lhcrc is a lot of lisht in the building.
I\. Get B. Sight C. Hck D. Time

IIe boueht a bag of ricc ycsterday.
A. I-lot Il. Notc C. Broke D. Boat

I think shc wcnt to Karongi ycsterday
A. 'IYtree B.'llrcre C.'Ihese D. Sink

Plcase tic up your shoc laces.
l\. I3ug I3. Sit C. Pot I). See

sairre sou::.d as ti:.e

i.

2.

3.

4.

5. That.mctal has rust on it.
It. Rude R. Moue. C. Cute D. burst

lq/. In th.e follovring sentences choose the correct rnrord to complete the sentence.
_ {5 rrarkil 

{
1. Thc school. (principle, principal) spokc to a group of parent.

2. This is my flavouril.e ...(pare, pair, pear) of shoes.,.
3. Alcx is going to.... .(warc, wca.r) his uniform todhy

4. 1... .....;. ...(sccnt, ccnt, sent) a lcttcr to my aunt in Nyagatare.

Yy'. In the following sentences choose the answer that best defines the word in
capital letters"
1. EA.GER

A. Wanting to do something vcry
.C. I3cing rclexcd or happy

2. DEI#OSTRATE

l.

;

I

I
ii
t'

A. To stop tcmporarily
C. To show an cxample

3. R.OUTINE
A. Somcthing donc carcfully B.
C. Somcthing donc for school D.

4. TIDY
A. Ilarmlul and dangcrous
[3. Clcan and mcat

much B. Not able to be used fully
D. Having the ability to soar or fly.

To takc something from someone
'lo discover something new

Somcthing done repeatedly
Somcthing done by mistake

B. Jcalous and mean
D. Brokcn and da.ngei-ous

B.
D.
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5. ACCURATE
A. Deadly or d.angerous
B" Nervous or anxious

B. Dclicious or tasty
D. IDxact or prccisc

SECTION C SUMMARY WRITING

'summarize the following passage in not more than 12o words.
commuricative methods practiced by animar in the wilcl.

i

(iO Ivlarks)

Cornmunication is part of our evcryday lifc. Wc grcct onc anothcr, smilc or florvn,
depending on our moods. Animals too, communicatc, much to our surprise. .Iust likc
us, interdction among animals can be either be verbal or non-vcrbal.

Singing is one way in which animals can interact with onc anothcr. Malc blackbirds
often use their melodious songs to catch the attention of fcmalcs. 'lhcse songs arc
usually rich in notes variation, cncoding various kinds of mcssagcs. Songs arc als<l
used to warn and keep off other blackbirds frorn their tcrritory, usually a placc whcrc
they dwell and reproduce.

Large mammals in the oceans sing too, according
whales groan and grunt while smallcr dolphins and
and clicks. These sounds are surprisingly riceived
hundred kilometers away.

Besides singing, body language also forms a large part of animnls, communicnl.i,rr
tactics. Dominant hyenas exhibit their power by raising thc fur hacklcs on thcir nccks
and shoulders, while the submissivc oncs normally "surrenrlcr" to thc powcrful partics
by crouching their heads low and curling their lips a little, rcvealing thcir tceth in
friendly smile's.

Colors, which are most conspicuously found on animals arc also important mcans of
interaction among animals. Male birds of paradisc, which havc thc gaudicst colorc.,cl
feathers often hang themselves upsidc down from bianchcs, among'huffing plumr:s,
displaying proudly their feathers, attracting the opposite sex.

The alternating black and white striped coats of zebras have thcir r'lcs to play too.
Each zebta is born with a unique sct of stripcs which cnablcs its matcs to rccognizc
them. When grazing safely, their stripes are all lincd up neatly so that none of them
loses track of their friends. However, when danger such as a hungry lion approachcs,
the zebraS would dart out in various directions making it diflicult for thc lion to choosc
his target

Insects such as the wasps, armed with poisonous bites or- stings, normally have
brightly painted bodies to remind. other predators oi their power. I-loverflies and othr:r
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harmless insccts also makc use of this fact and colored their bodies brightly
attcmpts to fool thcir predators into thinking that ihey are dangerou's and har.'.nfr;i
thc wasps too.

SECTION D: COMPOSITION (15 MARKSI

Choose one topic from the following topics and-rrrite a coilrposition of not )oors
than 3OO words.

[. What are somc of thc most appropriatc ways in whictr the Government of Rwanda
can 

{
fight povcrty?

3, Writc a composition explaining the advantagcs and disadvantages'of being a school
prcfcct.

4. Writc a lcttcr to your parerit/guardian and in your letter include the following:

a) Thanking him/hcr for having bccn able to pay your school fees for the past three
years.

- b) Promising him/hcr that you will gct good grades.

c) Tcll him/what you want to bc in futurc and why.

END
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